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Stream Description:
The Academic Symposium ‘Roles for Social Enterprise in fostering Wellbeing
Economies’ stream invites contributions from academics, practitioners and
scholar-practitioners on the following (non-exhaustive) topics:

● Exploring the framing of ‘wellbeing economies’ in the context of social
enterprise – definitions, typologies, useful theoretical frameworks, practical
tools.

● Approaches to designing, evaluating and/or reporting on the contributions of
social enterprises to enabling wellbeing economies.

● Discussion and demonstration of the ways in which social enterprises are
contributing to fostering specific wellbeing outcomes – e.g. improved equity;
civic participation and innovation; environmental regeneration; healthy
communities; housing affordability; food security; arts and cultural expression
etc.

● Case study papers (examples of practice) – e.g. social enterprises supporting
transitions towards more just and regenerative economies; social enterprise
shaping approaches to ‘wellbeing’ that reflect and respond to their own
contexts; social enterprise supporting social and economic recovery through
the pandemic and/or natural disasters; social enterprise contributing to
building longer-term local community and economic resilience.

● Discussion and demonstration of social enterprise research or practice
informing wellbeing-related policy objectives and/or program design.
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